
A GRAND VICTORY.
NOT ONLY IN SOUTH CAROLINA BUT

ALL OVER THE UNION.

The Democrats Have Captured the House

of Representatives by a Maijority of

Over One Hundred and Made Large

Gains in the Senate.
The election last week was a regular

Waterloo to Independents and Repub-
icans all over the country.
Tillman's majority in this State is

between fifty and sixty thousand. Has-
kell only carried-three counties, Sumter,
Beaufort and Berkeley, all the others
went by handsome majorities for the
regiilar Democratic ticket.
All the Democratic nominees for Con-

gress in this State have been elected.
There was some doubt about Col. El-
liott's election, but the fact that a great
many of the Miller ticket will be thrown
dut on account of their size and color,
will give Elliott a handsome majority.
In the Congressional elections all

over the North, East and West the Re-
publican party has met with a most
signal defeat. Besides, the Democrats
have-the State officers in a number of
heretofore strong Republican States,
suolhas Pennsylvania, New Hampshire,
Misachusetts, Wisconsin and several
others.
The Democrats have also captured

the1Legislatures in New York, New
Hampshire, Illinois and Wisconsin and
the Alliance has captured the Legisla-
ture of Kansa which means the retire-
ment of that great enemy of the South,
Ingalls, whichin addition to the four
new Senators to be elected by the Dem-
ocrats in New York, New Hampshire,
Illinois and Wisconsin will leave the
Republicans a majority of only four in
the Senate.
Among the Republicans who failed

of a re-election to Congress are Mc-
Kinley, Cannon, Rowell, and many
other South haters, which is a source of
great joy to every Southerner.
Taken altogether, it is one of the

grandest victories ever gained by the
people over corruption, venality and
sectionalism, and will do more to
strengthenthe Union betweenthe States
'than any event that has happened since
the close of- the war, and, unless the
-Democrats use their victory unwisely,
it. means a Democratic President and
Senat In 1892.

THE DEMOCRATIC CYCLONE.

Now the House of Representatives and
Senate Stands.

The New York Herald figures the
next House up this way: Democrats
236, Republicans 95--Democratic ma-
jority 141. The followilg table shows
the number of Farmers' Alliance can-
-didates elected, with their party affilia-
tions:

Ind. Dem. Rep.
Georgia .........
Bflilnois.......... -

owa1............-
nxisat......5-

Mlisislppi.. -

Nebraska...... 2
Worth(Carolina..2 -

SouthCrolina.2 -

1 1

Totlelsee..... .1.. -

Should the next Presidential election
.,-.WRL~'si' 'ty be thrown into the
House- each state delegation would be
entitled to one vote and the political
ary having thelargest representation

in- the- delegation would control that
-vote. In this case the Democrats
would win, as- It will be seen from the
-following table:

Depioemtic States. Republican States.
Alabama~ Colorado
-Arkansas California
Connecticut Idaho
Delaware Maine
ElForlda Nevada

North Dakota

- ndiana Pnnslvania~KetUky South Dakota
*Monleana Vermont

land Washington
its Wyoming

-i deelpp1
Nantana
Nebraska-
-New Hampshire
New Jersey
N~ew~Xork

Rhode island
Co~arolina

WetVirginia.
Totah-Democratic delegations, 30; Re-

publian delegations, 12; Alliance. 1, in1
doubt, Iowa.
SThe present Republican majority in
the Senate is fourteen, including the
four new seniators from Idaho and Wy-
omilng. Anti-Republican Legislature
fiae been elected in illinois, Kansas,
New York, New Hamipshire and Wis-
cousin, which will elect senators the
comingwinter.Thereseemstobealittle
doubt about .New Hampshire; the oth-
ers seem assured. Should New Hiamp-
shire have an anti-Republican majority,
*fiveleinocrats will replace five Republi-
cans after March 4,1891, making a dif--
ference of ten votes, reducing the Re-
publican majority to four. The rotten
*boroughs of Idaho and Wyoming and 1
the theft of Miontana alone prevent a
Democratic majority in the Senate andt
the repeal of the McKinley bill, the t
Executive veto not considered.

A Horrible Accident.
CHICAGO, Nov. 0.--A platform up- 1

on which was standmng a number of em-c
ployes of the Lyon & Hlealy musical
instrument factory, collapsed yesterday
and instantly killed Win. Tishendorfa
and seriously injured Dora Gifford. Wmn.
Mcflaniels, Henry Rooline, John Steele
and John Kohler. Some time ago, em-t
ployes of the factory, about 300 in all,
arranged to have their pothographs-
taken and employed a carpenter to con-t
struct a temporary stage for them to
occupy while sitting for the negatives.
When the emnployes had taken their
positions on the platform, it gave
way under the weight. Hundreds oft
men and women were thrown in a mass,
and th'ose who escaped with ont broken
Jbones suffered painful bruises and
scratches.________

Explosion of a Cannon Cartridge.
N~w YoIUC, Nov. 7.-Five men in the

employ of the navy yard were handling
ammunition at Fort Wadsworth, on
Staten Island, this afternoon, when a
cannon cartridge exploded. YaJshaniel
Chapman, of Biooklyn, was instantly
killed, Fred Cook,-of Staten Island, was
seriously injured, and George Heinous,
J. J. Keenan and John Davis, all o
Brooklyn, were severely burned and
otherwise injured.

Rough on the Priests.

Deputy Juan A. Mateos in the:
Mexican~Chamber of Deputies has pre-
sented a bill which, if made a law, will]
cause three-fourth of the cler~gy to leave
Mexico. Nearly all the existing Catho-f
lic churches in Mexico belong to the i
aovermnent, and the bill proposes that
only native priests be allowed to occupy
the pulpits. Nearly three-fourths of
the priests are Spaniards. A mlost ex-
eitn debate is predicted.

SEVENTEEN BROTHERS IN THE WAR. I

They Came of a Remarkable Family of

Thirty-five Children. All Sons.

--If it came within the line of his mqui.
ries." sauld W. C. Moyer, of St. Clairs-V
ille, W. V., 'the census enumerator I

for Moundsville, near where I live, must
have found about as wonderful a dom-
estic history as any enumerator ran r

against elsewhere in this country. I re- a

fer to a family by the name ot Brandon. t
The father of that family. Charles Bran- d
don, (lied when he was 66 years old but t
his youngest child was then less than a

year old. Ile died just as the civil war 1
broke out, from a broken heart, his wife i
having refused to live with him any lon- E
-er. Ile had at that time thirty-five I
living children, and had been married I
three times.

"Ihis first wiie bore him two children. C

Ilis secoid wife died after beariu him 1

eighteen. At the age of 75 he maried 1
Sarah Barker. she being 16, and the t

Youngest of sixteen children. She lived S
with him twenty-one years, bearing him b
fifteen children, and then left him, taking c

her year old baby with her. Brandon d
was still hale and hearty, but the deser- f
tion of his wife broke him down, and he c

died within a month after she left him. a

"When his third wife married him the u

oldest of his twenty children by his two t

previous wives was 39, and the entire f

twenty lived under the paternal roof. c

The young wife reared all of the twenty 0

that were young enough to need rear- U

ing, besides caring for the fifteen of her %

own, the oldest of whom was but 20 a

when she left their father. The family I
of thirty-five kept together for many I
vears after their father's death, and if the c

patriaichal Brandon had lived a few c

months longer he would have seen I
seventeen of his sons enlist in the Union '

rmy. It is a question f A1u Jius or any t
ther country a.- instance can be found a

where one family ever before contributed N

seventeen sons to their country's ser-

vice.
"These boys all came ofgood fighting

stock, for their father was a famous. In- e
dian tighter himself, a veteran of the f
war of 1812 and the Mexican war. c

When western Pennsylvania was the b
rontier, and the Indian fighter was the M

most important and indispensable per- f
son in the settlements, Charles Brandon, n

occording to all traditions, was one of f
the best and most daring of all the ac- a

tive foes of the red men. His father
was killed by Indians when Charles was M

only 3 years old. He himselfwas made d
?prisoner, and lived with the Indians a

twelve years, hating them more the h
Longer he was with them. At the age a

of15 he escaped, and after learning his u

mother tongue, spent all his time, until j
they were driven away to more remote r

settlements, in hunting and killing In-
dians.
"He was 51 years of age when the I:

war of 1812 broke out, and he was one n

ofthe 'first to join the American army, n

and was in it when peace was declared. r

He was 74 when he enlisted in the a

Mex*an war.
"The third wife of this verile old t

fighter is living in Moundsville hale and t

hearty at the age of 67. She is over six i:

feet high and as straight as an arrow. I
Of her thirty-five children and stepchil- u

dren, she knows positively of the whare- r

abouts of but fifteen. The rest are 1

scattered about the country and dead. c

The thirty-five children were all sons." b
-St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Credit for Cleveland. t
CorUMBUS, Ohio, Nov. 9.-Allen W. i:
Thurman, son of Judge Thurman, in 1,
whose honor a banquet is to be given t
November 13, addressed a jollification t
meeting at Hamilton, Butler County, a
thehome of Governor Campbell, this e
evening and gave the credit of the re- r
centvictory to ex-President Cleveland, ij
andat the same time paid him the fol-
lowing hioidsome tribute:
"Yet this was the issue' plain and
simple, brought about by the McKinley~
bil,and to the man Grover Cleveland,
whothree years ago boldly and fear-
resslyattacked this whole system, more
thanto any other we owe this victory.
Never for one moment, amid all the t
abusethai. was heaped upon him, did n
Lefalter or his courage fail. Believing
inthetruth and justice of his position,y
believing that the government had no

rightto take money from the pockets of
thepeople solely for the benefit of a
Darticular class, he continued year after a
year,when others hesitated to battle forn
heriaht, and now, when all are eager h

Lojoiniin the fray, certainly this fact, a
thathe dared to lead when scarcely any~
laredto follow, shows the metal he is
nadeof, and I believe that the whole ti
people will see to it that he, and only ,.
e,shall be again chosen as their leader

n 1892. If ever man spoke the truth' a
surely he did when he said. a few days
ago,'No one has a greater right to re-
ioicethan I have.'a

Wrecked by Robbers. b
KANSAs CmT, Mo., Nov. 7.-A spe- ti

ialto the Star from Sedalia, Mo., says:t
[rainNo. 3, West bound, on the Mis- P
ouriPacific was wrecked by train rob- at

ersthree miles East of Otterville. The n
obbers cut, at 2:40 this morning. .The a
;rainconsisted of seven coaches, includ- d
ngthemail, express and baggage cars. 0
'herobbers had removed the spikes, fr

>oltsand fish plates for a distance of a1
hreerails lengths and placed crowbars b
iderthe rails so that they would h

pread. When the engine touched it it ai
oosened the rails and jumped the track, h;
>rokeloose from the tender and ran P
iftyteeton the ties and turned over.b
iir~emenLyon jumpped and escaped in-
urv.Engineer John Boyd stuck to his h
ostand received a severe wound on the fr
ackof his head and had his hand te

>adlycut. The tender turned across tt
hetrack, throwing part of the mail car fo
hirtyfeet to the side ofthe track. There
rerefour postal clerks ini the car, and in
1wereslightlyiured. J.D.McCardy. g!
neofthem, received severe injury to ni

tisrightleg. The baggage and express a<
ars were completely wrecked. The im
maoker, which was filled with p~assen- h:
ers was turned upside dlown, and the b<
ar was badly smashed. Strange to say, fc
o one of the occupants was severely

jure. Two chair cars jumped the
rack,but did not turn over. The Pull-
nanwsthe only coach to reman on tI
letrack. The ~engineer had stopped C
hetrain a short distance from the bi
rreekto make repairs on his enginet-.ndthetrain was moveing at only about

ighteen miles an hour when the engine B
truck the loosened rails, to which tact fa

hereis no doubt was due the miraculous di
sape of the passnegers and train. $

He Lost His Head.
PHILADELPHIIA, Novembor 10.- ai

ilexander Hexter. senior member of hi

iefirm of Hiexter & Bros, clothing a
nanufacturers at 432 Market street, was n
lecapitated to-day by an elevator in his C>wnbusiness establishment, lie was t

anelevator going up, when lie though- fa
esslystooped over with his head out at

ide of the door to speak to an employee, ol
rhenhis head was caught between the S
:eiing of the hallway and the elevator li,
ndsevered from hils body. d(

He Went Smoking, s

MACOX, GA., Nov. 7.-Will Bethiea, w

negro, was hanged at Wrightsville to-
layfor the murder of Lumber inspector

lifordat Spann, March 17 last, H~ed
moked a cigar on his way to the scat-

oldandmet death unflinchingly, protest-
ngheexpected to go to heaven and '1
dvisinghis hearers to beware or b
vhiskeyand had company.v

INthe House the Democrats will 'n

iave amajority even without a vote tl
rom te Soth.

EMPERANCE WOMEN IN SESSION

Iresentation of a IHanncr to the State
Convention of the W. C. T. U.

:NEWlERlRY. Nov. G.-The State Con-
ention of the Women's ChrIstian Tem-
erance Union met here last night with
fair attendance of ladies from all

arts of the State. The feature of to-
ilt's mcetlngr was the presentation of
beautiful and paimted silk banner to
be convention by its eloquent presi-
ent, xMrs. Sallie F. Chapin. of Charles-
:n. In niakingz the presentation Mrs.
hapin said: --Great curiosity was ex-

ressed as to what cinblem I would use
s the exponent of temperance work in
outh Carolina. 'A target' was pro-
osed. and that suggested the emblemi
have chosen. 'the palmetto.' Wom-
ns's work in the temperance cause has
ften been made a target, against which
eak witticisms and stale impertinences
ave been hurled by those who do not
ike the trouble to inquire into the
cope and magnitude of the great work
eing accomplished by the thousands of
onsecrated woman who are battling in
efenice of there homes with the power-
.d foe, whose batteries are erected at

Yeay street croner and whose victims
re in all our homes. But a target had
npleasant associations and would be
ie rena. ider of a fact we desired to
)rget-that there were those even of
ur own households of faith who not
nly gave us no encouragement In our

npopular work, but those sharp
reapons had pierced our hearts again
nd again. We (lid not want to remem-
er all this, so we chose 'the palmetto,'
r though bullets be shot into the heart
f the palmetto the wound will be con-
ealed and covered by a new growth;
ack it with a sobre, it will still show

aziwn. green and flourishing. And
en the motto exactly suits the temper-
nee work in South Carolina. 'While
rebreathe we will hope.'
"Massachusetts has her Mayflower;
leorgia had selected cotton. But the
layilower would not have suited us

ven if it had not been appropriated,
)rour Huguenot ancestors landed on
ur own Carolina coast fifty-eight years
efore the Mayflower came over. So it
-as the most natural thing in the world
)rme to adopt our own State tIag,
iotto and all, and I was surprised to
nd how appropriate it is to our temper-
nee work.
"In the first place, palm trees love
ater, their roots always go below the

rought line. The palmetto can endure
ny amount of pressure; you can pile
eavy weights on it, but as soon as they
reremoved the elastc fibers assumes its

pright position. So defeat, abuse. un-
ast criticism, only make us more deter-
iined. Like the palmetto, the W. C.
'.U. breasts the storm ofadverse fate.
"The heart of most trees is hard, the

eart of the palmetto is soft. The pal-
ietto grows every year more syna
lettrical. It sheds off all the under
rowth, the trunk becomes smoother
d firmer and furnishes no hiding

lace for parasites. So it has been with
aeW. C. T. U. Another way in which
iepalmetto resembles the W. C. T. U.
that there are a great variety of

alms, Each having its own especial
se and place. Some are so strong they
my be used as masts, strong enongh to
ithstand the tempest, others furnish

il,and others, again, can only be made
ydelicate hands into fans.
"So in the W. C. T. U. our women

ave 'diversities of gifts.' Some of
Lemare able by their eloquence to thrill
umense audiences and to speak before
gislative and Congressional commit-
es.But % the large majority belongs
meduty (as they .visit peniteneiaries
dalmshouses) of pouring in the oil of

onsolation to wounded hearts or fan-
nig the fevered brow of the friendless
ivaha in the hospital wards.

GOVERNOR TILLMAN.

SReporter Telis Hirn of His Eiection and

Gets an Interview.

AUGUSTA. GA., Nov. .-A Chron-
:lereporter had the pleasure of carring
2enews to Governor-elect Benj. R. Till-
an,ofSouth Carolina, last night.

After casting his ballot in Edgefield
esterday lhe came over to Augusta to
some guano notes in bank, and was
lndat the Augusta Hotel last night.

A card sent up to room No. 4S secured
audience, and apologizing for the late-
ssof the hour, the reporter extended
iscongratulations to Governor Tillman,
adtold him that the latest returns from
DuthCarolina only emphasized the
erwhalming victory for the Tillman
cketwich was indicated by the early
portsfrom South Carolina. The re-
3rtsbrought no news of difficulties
ywhere in the Sta:', and indicated a
eaceful and quiet election.

Governor Tillman said he was not at
1surprised at the small vote received
theHaskell ticket. H~e had never at-

ibuted any strength to the anti-Tillman
eket,and was not surprised at the com-
etefiasco ofthe H~askell movement. "-I
much gratified," said he, *'at the
wsthat the day has passed without

ayviolence. 1 never had the slightest
>ubtthat the State would give me an
Terwhelmilng maajority. I counted
omthe first on at last 30,000 majority,
idwould not be surprised at 60,000,

'isexceedingly gratitying that the day
spassed without violence anywhere,

idthatSouth Carolina's reputation for
tinga law-abiding and conservative
soplehas been so signally vindicated
iforethe world,"

The governor said lie would return
methis morning and devote the time

>mnow till the mneetingr of the Legis-
ture to the study of the many impor-
nt questions which will be brought be-

rethatbody.
Governor Tillman has a host offriends
Augusta, and he was receiving con-

atulations from all sides yesterday eve-
ngonthe news from Carolina. The
:ivecampaign which lie has conducted

Carlion during the past few months.
agreed with im, for he is looking
:terand weighs more than he did be-
rethecanvass.

A Great State.
Kansas (deserves praise for more than
e Farmer Q Alliance. A Dickson

>untygirl, aged fifteen. drove a self-
nderover 1 .200 acres and took care of
cfour horses that drew the machine; a
LownCounty girl looked a''ter her
ther'sgrape crop a whole season, and
LI notexpect or receive a cent of the

,~00profit; a Lincoln County girl got
r father to give her a farm of eighty
res which she takes care of alone,

Ldlast year cleared $1.000, besides
ying herself some stunning clothes;
woman sixty years old has farmed
ar Notawanka for many years with
ntinnous success, giving liberally
the poor, and never leaving the

mexcept to attend a woman's
frage meeting. There are bundreds

bright girls in the westcrn part of the
atewhohave taken up claims and

'edon them untal they have received a
ed for the land. With this sort of
irit of independence prevailing it is 110

anderthe State went back on Ingalls.
Murdered Wilie Waltzing.

NAslVILLE, TENN., Nov. 12.-At a
LeinAvondhale, Ala., last night

athan Terry and Washington Brown
arreledabout a girl. Brown told
errynotto dance with the girl again,.it thelatter did not heed the warnlhg.-hilehewas waltzing with her Brown

alked up and shot him twice throughtebody,inflicting wounds froni.hich

claims of the Almance.

WASHINGTON. NoVCiber 8.-L. I
Polk, president of thc National Fn rmer;

Alliance. is very Jubilant over the rc

sult of the elections. In the couise of a
interview tolay he sid:

--The Democrats and Republ-rans ar

claiming everything just now, but wie
they come to sift the chail-From the wheni
they will find that the Farme::s' Allic
had somethilg to (o with electing-, a fai
proportion of the good men who will har
seats in the next C ong-ress. I7 to th
present time it is a certamty that thi
Congress will contain thirti -(7
straighiout AlIance men, there arc twel v
or iifteen more who are pleeto u1i
'lhese men are from the Sontiand Nrt,
west-the two !ections in wh lch m'jst
our work was done. The Alliance i
Nebraska, Minnesota and lowa is nc

our orgaiiization. and has not amalgair
ted with us, but it made the same lii
and will join us this winter. Ou
Alliance co-operated with them; we wi
co-operate with any farmers'associator
and in a little while have a grip on th
situation in almost every corner of th
land.
"We arc here to stay. This grea

reform movement will not cease until
has iniressed itself indeliblv in the na

ti on's history. Financial reform is th
necessity of the hour, and it must comc
The press and the voice of the stum
speaker were our only assistants. Th
Alliance had no campaign fund, a
boodle. If we had had money we woul
not have used it. The virtue and th
patriotism of the people are the thing
to appeal to. Our methods were thi
and square, and the whole world coul
see what we were doing. The piinciple
on which the Alliance is fanded ar
solid and correct; we mustsucceed. T.
tight was no small atihir. The extrem
ists of both parties attacked us bitterl,
and gave no inch of ground. In th
South it was the,Democrats who oppose
us. In the North our most vigrous au

tagonists were Republicans."
Butter worth's Wisdom.

CrcIAGo, November 8.-Benjamii
Butterworth, who declned a renomin
tion for Congress from his ditrict in CIn
cinnati, expressed hiimseif to-day upo:
the result of the election: "In my opin
ion no man could have made a success
full race for the Presidency ofthe Unite
States standing upon the issue ot th
McKinley bill. and I think high tariff
reckless road to travel for public offlice a
the present time.
"The people of this country are in sue!

a state that not even the most prosperou
class will stand the addition of anothe
feather's weight of tax. It was the mos
unwise policy that any party could put
sue to take the stand of favoring an in
crease in tile fariff when it is and ha
been apparent that reduction is what ha
been needed and wanted. I think I sa%
what was cominng-at least my action
show that I pursued a wise course, an

the other Republicans knew only to
well the inevitable consequence of th
McKinley bill. I received a letter fror
a Minnesota Congressman this morning
which read: "How terrible was th
slaughter. You saw the trouble and sli
out, but I staid like a lamb and wa

butchered beautifully. Tile 3McKinle
bill and the Farmers' Alliance were to
much for me.'

"I do not think that the actions o

Speaker Reed antagonized publie feelin
to the extent the newspapers make out

and nearly every one know that Demo
cratic gains were made because a clas
of Republicans are becoming more an'
more disgusted with tile higlh tariff'teach
ings. .Now that the prophet has spoke:
and the lesson has been taught, I hay
no doubt that proper adjustments wvil
immediately follow."

The Election of Ninety-Two.
KANsAs CIxr, Mo., Nov. 12.-In it

weekly issues tile Farmers' Adlvocatt
the official paper of the Farmer's Alli
ance or People's party of .Kansas, ha
the following to say of tile future o
the party: "We shall at once commencl
to marshal the hosts of the poeple I'o
the conilict of 1892. In this great worl
there are many prejudices to be over
come. Sectional lines must be abolish
ed. Interests which are identical inns
be brought together, and the combine<
fores of the agricultural and labori
classes must be consolidated against thi
forces of corporations, monopoplie;
trusts, syndicates and moneyed aristo
crats, who have for years feasted upox
the substance of the people.
"The coming contest will not taki

place between the northern anid south
ern sections of our country. The inter
ests of the people of tile WVest antilSouti
are identical, and their political force:
must be consolidated against the powe:
of corporate greed. It has been. and is
the holy mission of the Farmers' Alli
ance to subdue sectional prejiudices
which have been kept up by profession
al politicians in the interest of monlop
oly. It is full time for this nation t<
become united."

Quizzical MIr. Quay.
PITTsEU'BG, PA, November 6.--Sen

ator Quay passed through the city las
night, en route to Florida to rest and re
fresh himself by fishing.
In reply to the query. "To what d<
youattribute the result oIf tihe eleetionY'
hesaid: "To a lack of votes," as a slh

millie wvreathecd his lips.
"Do von care.'' said the reporter, "'t<
express any opinion on the situation?
"Itlooks to me." said he, "as though ti<
bestthing to (10 just now is to sano

''I am feeling first rate." continue<
le. "Yesterday I was complhetely
tred out aind dlid not kniowA how I was t<
e able to get through th~e day. Blul
owthe strain is ofl', and I am iceling
better than for a long tine. I will get
rool rest in liorida. and' be back in timc
forthe openingr of (]on-ress. It look~
fom returns as thouigh hiirmirs anc
laboring men had~done the bsiess ibi
usin this State.''
"Do von look for anm extra sesioon 0
ozress!"-

"No. I do not."
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Il N. -1111p ,. C.

M. DrakeN & On
BRUNILSNIOUSEH 01. ESAiTESt. R -011,E S C.

.P-o r i. ls cc.nnum iaioan el as
I a s. so v esiet t1o"t1eIt l oest pric

( JllA.I. ION. PO t r.V

DMHABO & Son
S WHOLESALE
Dor GodSi,Not

Nos. 17122 an 230 Etinay Strec

. CHALLESTON. S. C.

M. ~ %Drke& ,o

S. T. JICGAU IN . S. 1.oN . o . PI.OEA

McGAHANY, BROWN & EVAN
JOBBERS OF

Dry Goods, Notions
Boos, Shoes an d N othing -

Nost. 22t, 228 & 230 Meeting Stre

CHIARLESTON. S. C.

S. T HOMAS, Ji. J. ".L TIIOM1A

aStepgthen Thomas, & Br

-JEWELRY SILVERAREAD ARO

ieWt le a ndq u ewelr y m repire i Aian

N.25KING STREET,

CHARLESTON. S. C.

ESANDTBLiE 1836

-DECE E PASTERPS AIRN- l

JEWELRY, SILVERWRE CLY AND LAYS-D

g Nsfo 251e' Kngs PStla e fen
CHARL1~;Etty, rlston, S.

AO . McORBB, &Jr
Wholsalemissoerns

AND A.RI

194 & 166 East ay Caron , . & C:

JouNF.VWnue L..ngQe,

JOLLMFAWENE & 00.
WholesaeGrcs

Proison oeaers

Ve7 ndti 1 ange

JOHN L ES T ..

CItuLE4TON,S. (C.

I Cottox n Factor

CARLESN~TONCO.NE.

SALOON.

(Give mue a call v~heni you come t
Sumter, and Ii will guarantee- satisfac
tion to one andl ail. Fi'ne Ilinos an<

pure North Carolina coru whiskey
specialty, also fancy drinks.

A. P. LEVY.

-STALLION DEXTER.

R. D). THAMUiES

F. A*T T EQUITABLE LIFE AS-
('HESi.L E ,

I MA!NING. S. (.

h MANNING, S. C.

TOhN S. WiLSON,

rdLarEYi''i'A;j.'' u i v'

< !! F1|.-W . I'.

.S
I~~n nn v er; i::nn ll (.-. tv.o

JOE) PRINTING

n1 a1 I!iinn r that warranits it in solicitin

t In. Prices as low as the cities. S-atisfiac-

FORESTON URUG STORE,
FORESTON, S. C.

Ik--;) (iayn hand a fuill line of

U .

P rusind & icines,
,n FANCY AND TOILET ART-ICLES, TOILET

P, PElUMEY, STATION-
EMR , CIGAlrS, GAIntIE SELEDS,

lan.such articlas as threuisally eptiin a
firs, class drug store.

I have ustaadedstohy stola line of

PAINTS AND OILS,
iO aPS prepared to sell P.INTS, OILS
LEAD, VAlNISHES, B1D HES,

in quanitiesto snit purchasers.
L.WN. NETTLES, M1.D.,

Foreston, S. 0.
A. S. J. lF.;:Y. iN. :. SfMO5. i. A. PRIN'L..

Johnston, Crews & Co.,
N --Wt[OLESALE

JOBBERS OF DRY GO'ODS,

Notions and Small Wares,
-Nos. 49 Hayne & 112 Market Streets,

CHArLESTON, S. C.

T-I]T.M

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COs
OF NEW YOIRK.

R. A. McCURDY, Prest.
Assets, $136,401,328.02.

Surplus, $9,657,24S.44.
The oldest, strongest, largest, best

~company in the world. It "makes as-

suran~ce doubly sure."

E'. ||. Cadtcy, A.'j!ed ArIshai and

(Jlarendnt, Ciam2den,, S. C.

ED. L. GERNAND,
GENEuP..LL AGEN'r,

Columbia, S. C.

O,RAND CENTRAL HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Is the largest hotel in the city, and has,
during the past year, been thoroughly reno-
vated, remodeled, and refitted with all mod-
-ern imuprovementfts. Centrally located, and
-offers inducemnents for the accommodation
of its patrons. Ihas spacious, light, and

a airy sample rooms. Hot and cold baths, el-
evator, &c. Cuisine under supervision of
Mr. E. E. Post, late of Lookout Point Botel,
Lookout Mountain, Tenn. The proprietor
hopes by strict attentioin to the wants of his

Epatrons to imerit a share of paxtronage.
F. W. sEEGERS, E. E. POST,

Prop~rietor. Manager.

N.. - Q N...M
-- -1..\N i\.' AL. ST

W. E. BROWN & CO., Manning, S. C.

PHILADELPHIA SINGER.
High ----Low

$28. $20.

THE. A.WO o.ia t

-E -- e Etc.

T . AW.C.I""orPie i.
rt entsbh. a..

DoubiaDarre Dre hLadng hot.Guns,

ing Shot uns.4 o 5 REvoindof
Liec Lodn ~dRpaigRifles, t

Dorl. B~z~ Le1 Ladinul Shot Guns,

ato Ie5.Si'ngl hitan. h2.50 to
Reoves'41 toIseida. Double Actonsl

(ocker' .: ..5I to) -41) .All kinds of Car-
tidges. Sheli.-,'Ca.p-, Wadsl Tools Powder

J.1II..OlAION, G.im"T WESTERN
GUN WiORK.U, Pitt-iburg Pa,.

Manning Shaving Parlor.
HIR TING A.RTISTICALLY EX-

''1edan :avig done with best
. raz 'rs. S -:e i '.latntio paid to sham poo~tt~-
. in'' ladies hds lI hav had considerable
epeiriene in severa'1arg'e cities, andl gna~r

ante:1isfr-io to myx ensteomers. larlor
next door to 3danning .Tiimes.

12 D HA1TLTON.

ADGER SMYTH. F. J. ELZOMR, Special 1arne

SMYTH & ADCER,
Faciers and Cnmmissian Merchanis,

North Atlan-tic oVTar,

CHARLiETON, S. (.

OTTO F. W ETERS,
WHOLESALE G~ROCER,~

Whoiesaie Dealer in Wines, Liuors and cigars,
No. 121. East Bay, Charleston, S. C.

OTTO TIEDEMAN & SONS,
Wh 8 Grocers and Provision Dealers,

172, 174, and 176 East Bay Street,

F. J. PELE, PR sden. F. S. RODGER:-, Treasnrer.

Atlantic Phosphate Cormpany,-
o . C.

MANUFACTURERS OF

STAN)ARID FERTILIZERS,
AND IMPO0TERS OF

P-ca.re -er.T~naa~n ]ainit.
PELZER, RODGERS, & CO., General Agts.,

BROWN'S WHARF, CHARLESTON, S. C.
M:. M. Lzvu. of n i w Ltbe ple.asd to supply his friends and the public gen-

ally, with any of the abov brand; of Fortilizers.

B. B. EaowN, Pres. Jens P. IUTCHNsoN, Managr. T. HI. LCCA.L. G-n. Supt & Treas

Charleston Mattress M'f'g Company.
INCORPORATED 1889.

MAUCTUR':EERS OF

High Grade Moss, Hair, and Wool Mattresses.
Wholesale Jobbers and Manufacturers in all Kinds of

UR- N TURE, E C.
Capacity. 250 mattresses per day. Capacity, 500 pillovvs per day. Write for price list.

Will pay bighest prices for corn shacks.
Office and Sales Room 552 and 554 King St., CHARLESTON, S. C.

MOLONY & CARTER
CoM33MISSION MERCHANTS.

Dealers in Corn, Oats, Bran, Hay,, Flour, Feed.
214 & 2410 Meeting St., Opp. Pavilion Hotel, CHARLESTON, S. C.

ontracntts mae fr car loat lots or less.

W. E. HOLM.ES. LEIAND MOoM.

vrm r.%-14W. E. HOLnMES^ & CO.,
-D..R IN---

White Lead and Colors,
Oils and Varnuishecs,

-- Glass and Brushes,
Mill and Naval Store Supplies.

STREET LAMPS andLANTERNS ofALL KINDS.
.OFFICE, 2u7 EAST BAY, CIHiRLESTON, S. C.

EVERYTHINC IN THE PAINT, OIL, AND CLASS LiNE.

WM. . BRD& Co.,,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

STATE~AGENTS FOR MARVIN'S SAFES AND

ESTABLISHED 184.4.

Charleston iron W orks,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Marine Stationary and Porta'ble Engines and Boilers, Saw
Mill Machinery, Cotton Presses, Gins, Railroad, Steam
boat, Machinists', Engineers' and Mill Supplies.

R~iepairs e~recuced: wth promnplacss and isaech. .Sbmdfor price lists.

East Bay Cor. Pritehard St.,
Charleston, S. C.

PUCKHABER BROS.,
Wholesale Bakery and Candy Factory.

LET FOR1H~tIOLMES &. COUrrLTTSSE.AM WAFE.YRS AND) ENGLISH BISCUITS'
404 and 400 King St. CHARLESTON, S. C.

T>PEROIV.AL M]FQr. CO.

hinint .r god ontshiko ap

Geo. E.T al.Company,
MAUA-UEs FADwoEiEDAEsI

lorSsind," olig n eea uliglaeil
Otlie anS~dsroms,0 an 12Hayn St. CURLESON, ..C

MOEHN1ATHEBEST T.CHEAR8ST..
Ge. .SNToaleAgnt CmpannyS.C
sa MAst mcra.~o N) c,.r.aiEAerson s. o

DoLSai lintha,&oiin eea Buidinhm eril

Allwocee ors totF. J. E i 0enh ~ S .,Crop ri.Etoof(2

nS-Lrn P eal iou, a: ad ea roaro SHa. gn,For, ed


